DASH EVENT PROGRAMME
March 2020
The Chairman’s Blog:
Following the group A.G.M. back in November the committee members remain as before:
these being Dave (Chairman), Allyson (Secretary), Graham (Treasurer), June, Nicky,
Nigel, Sue & Sylvia. Please feel free to contact any member of the committee if you have
any suggestions or wish to discuss anything during the coming year.
Dave

MARCH 2020
Sun
1st

Afternoon
Walk –
Markeaton,
Mackworth
Village &
Upper
Vicarwood

Meet: The main pay & display car park in
Markeaton Park.
Start Time: 1.30pm.
Distance: 4½ miles.
Walk Led By: Dave (07757 634035).
Bring usual walking gear.
How To Get There: From Derby City Centre take A52
(towards Ashbourne) to Markeaton Island (junction with
A38). Entrance to park on traffic island.
Grid Ref: SK334371 – Post Code: DE22 4AA.

Tue
3rd

CLUB NIGHT
– Ally &
Dave’s
Scrabble
Evening

Come and find out more at The Brunswick, from
8.00pm – the main event starting at 8.30pm.

Tue
17th

No CLUB
NIGHT
Tonight

Due to a DCFC home game at Pride Park
Stadium, there will be no Club Night tonight.

Tue
24th

Jon & Lesley’s
Slide Show on
Florida

At Jon & Lesley’s house, Spondon
Starting at 8.00pm.
Tea, coffee & cakes will be provided.
This is from their recent visit to the USA showing
some well-known and not so well-known bits of
the sunshine state.

Tue
31st

CLUB NIGHT
– Nigel’s
Reminiscing
Evening

Come and find out more at The Brunswick, from
8.00pm – the main event starting at 8.30pm.

Future Events For April
Sun 5th
Tue 14th
Tue 28th

June’s afternoon walk from Belper
CLUB NIGHT – Rosemary & Andrew’s “Quizzes” Evening
CLUB NIGHT – June’s Quiz Night

Check the group Web Site for any late changes to the above:
www.dashgroup.org.uk

Also on the Web Site you will find a “Google” map link showing walk
starting point – this is normally available a few days prior to the walk
date.

For Further Information
E-Mail: dashgroup100@yahoo.com

The Small Print:
The group carries third party insurance; however, this does not cover losses or personnel injury, therefore
all participants undertake all group activities at their own risk.
You are advised to wear walking boots (or similar) on all walks plus remember the wet weather gear.
You will also require a pack lunch for all day walks (unless noted otherwise in walk details). There is
however normally a pub or tea stop.
Well behaved dogs are always welcome on our walks. On the few occasions where the walk goes through
private land where dogs are not allowed then this will be highlighted in the walk description.
All meals out are generally booked in advance, therefore please let the organiser know beforehand if you
would like to come along.
Advertised walks/outdoor events maybe cancelled in the event of very bad weather at the discretion of the
organiser. All cancelations up to the night before will be noted on the DASH website and where possible emails will be sent out to all members. In the event of bad weather on the day of the event – if in doubt
contact the organiser before you set out.

